Government of Tripura  
Office of the Chief Medical Officer  
District Health & Family Welfare Society  
Sepahijala Tripura: Bishalgarh

No.F.1 (403)/DHFW/CMO/SP]/AB-PMJAY/DIU/2018-19/6767-72  
Date: 02/09/2019

NOTICE FOR RECRUITMENT

District Implementation unit of Ayushman Bharat Pradhan Mantra Jan Arogya Yojana (AB-PMJAY) of District Health & Family & Welfare Society, Sepahijala Tripura, is going to filled up the post of District Programme Coordinator for AB-PMJAY purely on contractual basis at a fixed pay for 11 (Eleven) months. Details regarding the post is given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>Total No. of Vacancy</th>
<th>Category wise break-up</th>
<th>Salary</th>
<th>Eligibility Criteria</th>
<th>Scope of work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>District Programme Coordinator</td>
<td>01 (Open to all)</td>
<td>01 00 00</td>
<td>35000/- (Thirty five thousand)</td>
<td>MBBS/BDS/AYUSH/BSc Nursing from a recognized College with two years experience OR Master of Health /Hospital Administration or Master of Public Health or MBA in Healthcare with two years experience</td>
<td>Overseeing Grievance Redressal, Aadhar seeding, validation of beneficiaries, awareness, monitoring, spot checks and capacity building at District Level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTION:-

1. The age of the candidate should be within 40 (Forty) years on the date of the application. Relaxation will be given to the ST & SC candidates as per Government rule.

2. Interested candidates are hereby requested to submit their Bio-data as per prescribed format along with self attested copies of all the necessary relevant documents in hard copies with 3 (Three) copies of recent passport size colored photograph from 04.09.2019 to 13.09.2019 (Excluding Govt. holidays) during the office hours, in the District Health & Family Welfare Society, O/o the Chief Medical Officer, Sepahijala Tripura, Bishalgarh. No application will be received after 5.30 PM of 13.09.2019. Authority is not liable for any postal delay.

3. Name of the short listed eligible candidate will be published in the official website of NHM (http://tripuranrhm.gov.in) on due course of time for appearing in the Written Examination.
4. Date, Time, Venue, Total marks & marks distribution of question paper and other relevant details of Written Examination will be published in the official website of NHM (http://tripuranrhm.gov.in) on due course of time for appearing in to the Written Examination.

5. Successful Candidate of Written Examination will be called for interview. Date, Time, Venue, Total marks and other relevant details of interview will be published in the official website of NHM (http://tripuranrhm.gov.in) on due course of time.

6. For selection of the candidate 100% weightage will be given to the written examination.

7. The number of post may increase or whole process may be cancelled at any time before or after the interview.

8. No TA/DA will be given for appearing in to the written examination and Interview. Notice of the recruitment may also be downloaded from the official website of NHM (http://tripuranrhm.gov.in).


Executive Secretary  
(Chief Medical Officer)  
District Health & Family Welfare Society, SPJ  
O/o the Chief Medical Officer, Sepahijala,  
Bishalgarh, Tripura (Spj)

Copy to:-
1. P.S to the Secretary, Health & Family welfare Department, Govt. of Tripura, for kind information to the Principal Secretary please.
2. The Director of Health Service, Govt. of Tripura, Gurkhabasti, Agartala, Tripura for kind information please.
3. The District Magistrate & Collector, Sepahijala Tripura, for kind information please.
4. The Mission Director, NHM, Tripura, Palace compound, Agartala, Tripura for kind information please.
5. The Director of Family welfare & PM, Govt. of Tripura Gurkhabasti, Agartala, Tripura for kind information please.
6. The Member Secretary, State Health & Family Welfare Society, Tripura, Agartala for kind information with a request to publish in the portal of NHM, Tripura.

Executive Secretary  
(Chief Medical Officer)  
District Health & Family Welfare Society, SPJ  
O/o the Chief Medical Officer, Sepahijala,  
Bishalgarh, Tripura (Spj)
To
The Executive Secretary
District Health & Family Welfare Society
O/o the Chief Medical Officer, Sepahijala
Bishalgarh, Sepahijala District

1. Name of the Post (in block letters):
2. Name of the candidate:
   (In block letter)
3. Father's/ Husband's name:
5. Permanent address with pin code (attached address proof certificate)
6. Postal address for communication with Pin code:
7. Contact no & e-mail ID (if any):
8. Date of Birth (DD/MM/YYYY):
9. Sex (Male/Female):
10. Caste (if belongs to SC/ST attach certificate):
11. Educational qualification:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Examination</th>
<th>Board/ Institution</th>
<th>Year of passing</th>
<th>Percentage of marks obtained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. Technical Qualification (if any attach supporting document):
13. Registration Number (if any, attached supporting document):
14. Experience (if any attach supporting document):

Declaration: I do hereby declare that, all the information given above is true to the best of my knowledge and if any of the above information is found to be incorrect at a later stage, I shall be liable to be disqualified or removed from the service contract after selection/joining.

(Signature of the candidate)

Date:
Place: